
  

  

 

IPT Diesel: Stay Warm This Winter 
IPT Diesel is delivered directly to your door using Italian meters to 

guarantee the highest level of accuracy. IPT's delivery team has undergone 

specialized training to guarantee that you receive your oils in compliance 

with the highest safety requirements. 

 

Call the IPT Diesel hotline number to have your diesel delivered straight to 

your door: 76/733 337. 

 

To place an order, fill and submit the Diesel Delivery Form online. 

Read more 

 

  

https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=26df15c8cc&e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=777baba387&e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=dd12a70637&e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=0a01870baf&e=c49e73f231


  

 

 

 

IPT Prepaid Card: A Powerful 

Gift For This Valentine 
For Valentine this year, offer your 

loved one convenience with IPT 

Prepaid Card. Order your card now 

 

  
 

 

 

IPTEC-Fabriano 2021-2022 

Drawing Contest: 1st Prize 

Remittance Ceremony 
Congratulations to Sama El 

Jawad who took part in "IPTEC-

Fabriano Drawing Contest 2021-

2022" and won the 1st prize. Read 

More 

 

  
 

 

#Energy_Library 
 

https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=08597edff3&e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=0a05aed79c&e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=0a05aed79c&e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=fe84fc4358&e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=44517c09ed&e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=397c835876&e=c49e73f231


 

 

For the past 10 years, an annual summit in Dubai has brought together leaders, 

thinkers, policymakers and experts in diverse fields from the country and around 

the globe. The World Government Summit, being held this week, is one the world’s 

major platforms for high-level delegates to exchange ideas on a broad and urgent 

range of topics. 

This time, from the region and beyond, 20 presidents and hundreds of ministers 

will participate at the summit, including Egyptian President Abdel Fattah El Sisi. 

There will also be in attendance Nobel Prize winners, policymakers and corporate 

figures. Elon Musk of Twitter and Tesla, Ray Dalio of Bridgewater, and Christian 

Bruch of Siemens Energy are just some of the headliners.  Read More 

 

What's Happening: 

 The Place For Dialogue And Ideas 

 Fatih Birol: ‘Cop28 Could Change The Destiny Of Middle Eastern 

Economies’ 

 EWEC To Conduct Its Q1 2023 Clean Energy Certificates Auction 

Go to Library  

 

https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=9181e9e609&e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=55bf9a6d0d&e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=5f27cabf1a&e=c49e73f231
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https://us5.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=5716583961&e=c49e73f231
https://us5.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=5716583961&e=c49e73f231

